DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-25th</td>
<td>NAPLAN online testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Oliphant Award Entries due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Assembly MP 9.15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Show Day School Closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Governing Council 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Jump Rope 9 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office staff times:
If you wish to contact the office please use the following email address. Hours are 8.30-3.45 pm. Judy is away on Wednesdays and Jill is away on Thursdays. Any absentee may be sent via Skoolbag.

dl.0396_info@schools.sa.edu.au

Bank Transfer details
BSB 105-079
A/c No 305062840
Please leave a contact name.

2017 Term Dates
Term 3
24th July – 29th September
Term 4
16th October – 15th December

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Students from the Middles involved in the SALA exhibition

Dear Parents and friends,

Last week we held our SALA (South Australian Living Artists) exhibition, with the opening evening being on Tuesday the 8th August. Our students displayed their amazing art work, with some pieces being available to buy. Tuesday night was very popular with both community members and school families coming to view the art work and enjoy some hot soup.

Thank you to everyone involved, especially Tanya, Judy, Carly & Shelley Saunders for going over and above in supporting the school and students. Most of all a big thank you to all our students for their efforts in producing the wonderful art work.

Have you seen our new school sign over the road on the oval? You really can’t miss it; it looks so bright and fresh. Thank you so much to Adam & Valerie Timms (Cadence & Bowie’s parents) for organising and donating both the school & Bore Water sign. It is so much better than what we had there before!!

Just a reminder that if you have a pre-schooler starting school at Scott Creek PS next year, we are accepting enrolments now. Our official Transition visits begin next term, every Friday, so make sure you are booked in and enrolled.

Have a great fortnight,

Irene
FROM THE STAFF

Music Teachers phone numbers
Violin, Recorder, Music Program Co-ordinator: Dee Trewartha - 0438 827 986
Voice (singing): Phoebe Paine – 0468 709 856
Piano: Anna Zeibarts - 0412 173 490 or 8539 5242
Guitar, Bass guitar, Drums: Peter McPheat - 0423 194 916.

Oval Signage
A big thank you goes out to Timm’s Real Estate for upgrading our school sign and also the Scott Creek Progress Association and Scott Creek oval. It is a pleasure to see a more modern sign.

Enrolment 2018
If you are intending to enrol your pre-schooler into Reception 2018, please collect an enrolment form from the front office.

Students will start Transition next term.

Please inform anyone you may know who wishes to start next year please.

Regards
Irene Scriven

Entertainment Book
Hurry! Last Chance to buy an Entertainment Book! Purchases can be made at the front office (cash or online). $70. Anyone purchasing through the online order page receives a Bonds $10 Woolworths Wish EGift Card.

Kitchen Garden helpers required
We are urgently looking for helpers. Please contact Kim/Kelle or you can help by adding your name to the roster in the admin front display cabinet.

SASTA OLIPHANT SCIENCE AWARDS
Open Day
Sunday 27th August, 2017
12pm-4pm
Festival Functions
262 Findon Road, Findon

The door in the tree
I was walking in the forest when I saw a big old tree that had moss growing all over it. As I looked at it I sort of got a glittery feeling inside that made me think the tree was magical. I decided to observe it. As I walked around it I noticed a door. The door was an old but beautiful door with swirls and patterns all over it. The swirls and patterns had gold bands, it was unreal, I had to open that door. And I did………..

By Cadence

The Misters Door
One day I was walking in the wood and came across a tree with a sparkling door. I knocked on the mysterious door. I felt nervous as the door opened. I tiptoed in. Standing right in front of me was a slimy monster. It grabbed me. I screamed as loud as I could but that didn’t stop him.
News

I could hear something bubbling; it was oil. He dropped me in it; I NEVER CAME OUT.

By Joanna

SALA

In week 7 of term 2 we started preparing for SALA. The Uppers did dioramas, the Middles did water colour paintings of native animals and birds and the Juniors did self-portraits with acrylic paints on a canvas. We finished painting and making on Friday of week 2 Term 3.

On Monday 7th August our Art exhibition was officially open and we started selling our paintings to raise money for our school. The art was on display in the library. We also displayed the wooden animals that we made with Kirsty earlier in the year. On Tuesday we had a late night opening time so that parents and community members could see our artwork. We sold soup made by the Middles during our cooking and gardening lesson.

By Sylvie

Figure 1 Middles art work

Figure 2 Seasons by the uppers

Figure 3 Juniors self portrait

A small dynamic community school